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The New York Times
“An Infection, Unnoticed, Turns
Unstoppable”

The Story of Rory Staunton

• Healthy 12 year old (RS) scrapes arm diving for a
ball during gym class. ( day “0”)
• Develops fever, weakness, leg pain, mottling and
vomiting. Seen by private pediatrician who
attributes leg pain to gym class although parents
and he state that he did not fall on his legs.
Parents worried about leg pain. ( Day 1) (HR=140,
RR=36, Temp=102.)
• Pediatrician sends RS to hospital ED. No
documentation of any conversation between
pediatrician and ED. ( Day 1)

Rory Staunton: Clinical Course

• ED had check list for early detection and treatment of
sepsis, but it used adult parameters. (VS: HR=140, RR=36,
BP=103/50)
• Treated for dehydration and vomiting. Vital signs were
abnormal before treatment, and after treatment, but
second set not recorded in chart until after patient
discharged. (Day 1)( T=102, HR=131, RR=22)
• Labs ordered but not reviewed before discharge. When they
did come back, no documentation that the ordering doctor
saw them. Day (1)
• No documentation that the lab notified the doctor of the
abnormal lab values. Neither the parents nor pediatrician
notified about the lab results.

Clinical Course: Continued

Rory Staunton’s CBC
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Rory became more ill on following day.
Parents contacted pediatrician.
Pediatrician advised parents to return to ER.
Doctors immediately diagnosed him as critically ill with
sepsis and he was admitted to the intensive care unit. ( Day
(2)

Clinical Course: Continued

Rory Staunton dies of sepsis.
( Day 3)

• ……every person who has read this and develops a fever
is going to think they're dying and the EDs are going to
be more overwhelmed………..”NY Times Reader”
• …..why was a person with those alarming blood values
not contacted by someone …… “NY Times Reader”
• ….if something good comes from Rory’s death it will be
that we realize we have a broken system”….. Maureen
Dowd, NY Times columnist article.
• It was this lack of care and communication which
resulted in Rory’s death….”The Staunton Family”
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